
EAM FlexCalendar
Maximo data in a graphical calendar view

View, change and crea te da ta i n an i n tu i ti ve U I

The easiest way to create or view

time-based events is to visual ize

them in a calendar view.

EAM FlexCalendar provides that

capabi l i ty directly in Maximo. The

configurable calendar control can

activated in any Maximo appl icati-

on. So, no matter what use case

you have in mind, EAM FlexCalen-

dar makes it possible. The configu-

ration wi l l be done using standard

Appl ication Designer in Maximo.

The sky is the l imit.
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Outlook Integration : I f you want

to see your Work order assi-

gnments in Outlook, on your mobi le

phone or any other calendar tool ,

you can use the Outlook integrati-

on. I f the timing of an existing Work

order changes, your calendar wi l l

be updated automatical ly. This

gives a complete overview of al l

your appointments.

Asset Application : Get an imme-

diate overview on al l events rele-

vant for a specific asset. For

example Work Orders, Service

Requests, Meter Readings, Mainte-

nance windows or Downtimes.

Based on the configration, downti-

mes or Service Requests can be

entered highl ighting the timeframe

and entering the detai ls.

People Application : Manage

absences in a calendar and gain a

perfect overview on the avai labi l i ty

of your employees.

Quick reporting : Enter labor re-

ports in the calendar, making sure

there are no overlaps with existing

transactions of the same labor.

Work Order tracking : Fi l ter for a

l ist of Work orders and move them

around in a monthly view for a

high-level planning. After that, you

can switch to a weekly view for a

more detai led planning. Final ly

assign the work orders to your

technicians by simply drag and

drop. Making assignments has

never been easier.
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ADVANTAGES AND ADDED VALUE

The calendar control is easy to use

and configure. I t a l lows you to

visual ize and avoid overlaps of

events effortlessly. Furthermore

there are no l imitations on different

data sources within a single

calendar view.

There is no additional user training

required and moving events to

different dates can simply be done

by drag-and-drop. Extend or

shorten the time period simply by

dragging the time bar.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

MMaaxxiimmoo VVeerrssiioonn: EAM FlexCalendar

is avai lable for Maximo 7.6.1 and

Maximo Appl ication Suite 8.5+

CCoommppaattiibbii ll ii ttyy: No impairment of the

release capabi l i ty

IInnssttaall llaattiioonn: Del ivered as an

instal lation package

Ful ly compatible with Maximo

standard functional ity (e.g. labor

reporting, maintenance windows,

work planning, etc. ) . Can easi ly

deployed in existing environments.

LICENSING

The l icense cost is based on the

number of active users in the

system. Customers can choose a

perpetual or subscription model .

I f your Maximo usage is based on

the EAM MaaS Package,

EAM FlexCalendar is already entit-

led and included free of charge.

EAM FlexCalendar


